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A STUDY ON THE IN YITRO SURVIVAL OF
A. galli IN TWO DIFFERENT ANTHELMINTICS.

nti Ra in** l*rr*
Abstract

The primary aim of the present invitro study was to provide artiJicial

conditions. The anthelntintics used for the present study were ivermectin and

morantel. The parasites A. galli were collected from the small intestine of fowl
slaughtered freshty in local abbatoir It was observed that there was a decrease

in survival of worm after exposure with enthelmintics. The worm A. galli survived

for maximum period of 16 and l8 hours in lock-lewis solutions containing

ivermectin and morantel respeclively whereas their maximum survival in lock'

lewis solution was 32 hours. The cent- percent survival was found up to 20

hours but it was reduced after exposure with antiparasitic drugs. The preseit

study could be used to understond the effect of various drugs on lhe above

porasites and other intestinal parasites in vivo.
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Introductiou: losses in them by reducing their growth

Especiallytlrenumercusqpecies rate and meat production.'fhe disease

of nematodes, are of considerable caused by A. galli is
medical and economic importance "AscARlDlAsls"affectingthegeneral
because ttrey threaten the health and life health of' the birds. These infected
of humans and animals .Therefore chickens reveal retarded growth and

various anthelmintic drugs have been poorutilizationoffeedevenifbalanced
developed in orderto control the disease diet is given (Chubba and wakelliell,
caused by helrninths to minimize the 1963). Besides all these, presence of
adverse effect ofworm burden. India is nematodes also cause malnutrition in
the native place ofthe wild jungle fowl. hosts, which is one ofthe major causes

A galli one ofthe most common parasite of decreased retum of products derived

of chickens, causes heavy economic from animals. (Jel life, 1953; WHO,
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I 967; Tripathy et al., 197 l; Gupta et
al., 1977 ;Nasheim and Forsum, I 980
and Stephensonet al.1980). Since it is
known that the efficacy ofantiparasitic
drugs may decrease with approximately
l0 years ofuse depending on different
factors (e.g. development ofresistance;
Prichard 1994; Sangster et al.l985), it
is necessary to determine the activity of
these drugs from time to timeAlthough
a good deal of information is now
available about anthelmintics and their
mode ofaction but the parasites are still
flourishing. There is a great need,
therefore, to search new drugs. The
designing, formulation and marketing of
new anthelrnintics require studies
regarding various aspects ofthe action
of the anthelmintic not only on the
parasite but also on the host. The in
vitro cultivalion ofnematode parasite is
an importanttool which might ultimately
be used inthe study ofmany aspects of
nematode biology, and the elucidation
ofsome ofthe complex factors which
are involved in the host-parasite
relationship(Paul and jones I 956).
Materials and Methods:

The parasites used inthe study
were collected from different parts of
the intesine of fowl. The parasite A. galll
were recovered from the small intestine
of fowl slaughtered freshly in local
abbatoir. The intestine was cut open
longitudinally with blunt end of the
scissors to recover the parasites. After

removing firom the inteSinq the prd
were washed with tap water and t
with distilld water tlroroughly. To fi
the effect ofmorantel and ivermea
three groups ofparasites A, B, ad
were made. For conftol, in group dr
parasies o/ A. galli mixed disfibrri
were kept in a penidish containing hd
Iewis solution.Ingroup B, ten parasi
of A. galli ofmixeddistributionru
kept in apetidish containing lock-ler
solution with morantel in 50 pg i r
concentration. In group C, ten parasi
of A. galli of mixed distribution *r
kept in peridish containing lockJen
solution with ivermectin in 50 pg / I
concentation

All the petridishes were keptr
370C for incubation and observatiq
were taken afterevery fourhours.
Results And Discussion:
1. Survival Of The Male Ar
Female (A. goUI) In Lock-Lewr
Solution (Control) .Ihble 1 :

Both male and female worr
survived for amaximum period of3
hours. The percentage of survival w
100 percent up to 20 hours. Tt
percentage ofsurvival was 100, 50,2
and zero in male and 100,50,20 an
100, 50, I 0 and zero in female after A
24,28 and 32 hoursrespectively.
ThbleNol:
2. In Wtro Effect Of Anthelminti
Ivermectin On The Survival Of,4
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gaUi (50 pglml concentration): of A. galli in the'Lock-lewis was

Thblel. observedin32hours.
This concentration of

ivermectin showd I 00 percent survival
up to 4 hours. All worms werc paralyzed

within 16 hours of exposure with this
drug. The mortality percentage was 10,

20,50,100 in male and 10, 20, 50,
100, in female after 4,8, 12 and 16

hours respectively.

3. In Wtro Effect Of Anthelmintic
Morantel On The Survival Ot A.
galli (50 pglml concentration):
Tablel.

(50 pg/ml con.).The cent-
percent survival was observed only up
to 8 hours in rnale and female both. All
worns were paralyzedafter 20 hours
of exposure with morantel. Mortality
percentage was 10, 50 and 100 in male
and 20,40, 100 in female after 12,16,
20 hours ofexposure respectively.

Several physiological solutions
are reported in which nematodes can
survive for long periods, even outside
the host. Fleig medium was reported
best medium for support of immature
and mature S. cervi (Gupta et al.,
1982). Lock-Lewis solution was
reported most suited physiological
solution for survival of Procamallanus
and Protospirura (Lal & Mittal 1978).

Largest survival of A. galli was
observed in 0.8-0 9 percent sodium
chloride (Naci) solution (l.larain, 1973).

In the present study, maximum survival

Intestinal nernatodes are
subjected to appreciable osmotic
variations in the medium (Prosser,

1961), and appeared to be capable of
adjustment to varying osmolarity.
Survival studies also help to see the ir
vitro effect of anthelmintics.
Investigations were carried out to
observe the effect of anthelmintics
(Ivermectin and Morantel) in vitro
survival of A. galli at 50 pglml
concentrations. It was observed that
there was a dectease in survival ofworm
after exposure with anthelmintics. The
worml. gcl/l survived formaximum
period of 16 and 18 hotus in lock-lewis
solutions containing ivermectin and

morantel respectively whereas their
malrirnum stnrrival in lock-lewis solution
was32 hours. Thecent- percent survival
was found up to 20 hours but it was

reduced after exposure with
antiparasitic drugs.

The results of the experiment in
the present invitro study (survival test,

drug uptake time dependence, dose

dependence and comparison with ottrer

drugs) has increased our knowledge and

will make it easier to propose the
optimum application of ivermectin arrd

morarrtel.
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